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SUMMERTIME 2016
After a winter and spring with abundant snowfall we are now enjoying an amazing Summer
season with high snow run off to feed the rivers, warm temperatures and beautiful green
hillsides with flowers beginning to bloom. Vail has increased its activities offerings with the all
new Epic Discovery, Bravo! Vail has added a new international orchestra and the summer continues to be the new favorite season of locals and visitors alike. Visit one of the bountiful Farmers Markets, zip line across the valleys, hiking, biking . . . And even enjoy a world class orchestra and dance performances. Summer is here!!

Vail Valley Farmers Markets
Vail Farmers’ Market & Art Show—June 19 thru Oct 6. Colorado’s finest locally grown produce, international dishes, fresh baked goods and even Colorado wine. Once you have sated
your hunger, enjoy even more local creativity at the Art Show. Held Sundays on Meadow
Drive.
Minturn Market—July 2 thru Oct 5. The Minturn Market features a varied assortment of items
from farm-fresh and organic produce to gourmet food and gifts, clothing, jewelry, handmade
crafts, items for the home, fine art and more.
Edwards Corner Farmers Market—June 18 thru Sept 17. A staple in the Edwards community
featuring the finest local Colorado growers, fresh organic and locally grown produce and
meats.
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Wednesday Art Walks—Hour long walking tour of Vail’s public art collection. The tour winds its way
through the Village with discussions of master planning and the importance of site specific commissioned
art in creating the charm of the Village. Visit www.artinvail.com or call 970-479-2344 for more details.
Nature Discovery Center—Join Walking Mountains Science Center on a morning or afternoon nature walk
and discover how plants and animals adapt to the higher elevation environment. Call 970-754-4675 for
more information.
Betty Ford Alpine Gardens—Enjoy the highest botanical gardens in the world with a unique collection of
alpine, sub-alpine and other mountain plants and flowers. Open daily from dawn to dusk.
Summertime Community Yoga—9:00 AM every Saturday at The Lawn/Ice Rink at Solaris, Vail Village.
Bring your mat, water bottle, sunscreen and a smile.
Hot Summer Nights Concert Series—Tuesday night concert series at the Gerald R. Ford Amphitheater

Enjoy Jazz@ Vail Square—Returns to Lionshead on July 7 with the first of nine free shows outside the Arrabelle Hotel in Vail. Presented in a tented venue seating 300+, this dynamic concert series features national jazz artists. Concerts go on under the tent rain or shine
Visit the Colorado Ski Museum—Located in the upper level of the Vail Village parking structure, learn
about the history of Vail skiing and the 10th Mountain Division with interactive exhibits and more!
Raft, hike, bike, horseback ride, a zip line adventure . . How about a scenic Gondola ride? These are just
a few of the many activities you can enjoy in and around Vail. Stop by the Front Desk during your visit and
let our knowledgeable staff help you plan your activities as well as provide you with all the information
you need. Carol, Luis and Emilio are happy to share some local tips with you!

Please Note! For guests arriving through the
middle of November from the West, we recommend that you continue on I-70 to the main Vail
Exit 176. Access the Resort from the North
Frontage Road at Exit 176 due to the North
Frontage Road one way traffic limitation for the
Vail Underpass construction.

Vail Run Resort Information
The front desk is open from 7:00 AM to 11:00 PM daily. If
you are going to arrive after 11:00 PM, you must contact the
front desk in advance for check in instructions and to make
arrangements for a late check in.
It is required that all owners, guests, exchange guests and
renters have the correct parking pass in their vehicle and
are parking in the appropriate lot. Never park in customer
parking or stay over the 30-60 minute designated parking
time limits. Thank you for your cooperation and enjoy your
stay at Vail Run Resort!
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